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by various mationtivreA, 4fiteiCtlning 10. out-
flank and terrify Old Rough and Ready. On
that day the battle was:confined to skirmish-
ing and cannonading Milton( mticltAfles,M,
either side.

In the Mean time Santa Anna had sent a,
largejoree to Taylors's rear, but zur attillery.
(wetted upon them With great effect; and •
they were soon ,ornpelted to withdraw. On
the 23d the battle commenced in real-earn-

-

,
• - •, • 4-- ,•••: • ; •-;

The4tnerieank,aliattint•wait•to be attack-
etlobut with the most (lariat! impunity ohm-

At`e,..l. on the enemy. with feud buzzes, .their
'officer's lenthitg, them most gialhintly Gen.

-
•

raylor. was erery.wheoe t. trahilajukust, ••of.
Idlte.fight..,,.l.l 4,4T.111KR, TII HOLM 1t11414.I,4)4,EPAIAT i;PIi:r WAS-410r 11,74111F,D1:, *, ••,

Alllatitrll BNag iv asslightfy. water:tied ago this"
,tritie.,-Adjutaet,Lineelm,also, of (lie Getteral•
stall, the intelpial young Witter wino, ft) djs '
Onguiethodliimsell at Itesara dela was

• ' : • • •
•..

The I)mile:oldie 23(1 lasted-tram. early' in
;the morning till'ativitt 4 1 :Ceuta
A ittni.deewoll hiA armyiand.retired to Agua
Neuya, to, await a reintdreement.....

di w bo,remembered Oat Stinta. A ha's •
:Corps nle Reserve, ,coin man(' ert l y, .Gej tent I
Vasquess, had been delayed mareh.•

-troll-has -trojlop joi i w--tlay_srelJH
ter the•hattle, bid in,"the meantime his armyme starring. and many ol .h is men deserting.
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BATTLE OF MU MI, VISTA.
I •, .1 ,

ner
.s:l2xtvi that Amer/caAmer/c ./itQAcco,.4101(1,(q11 1;Wouiftletr.--Lny (11. Cokinci fluplw
lienry-Clay, Jr.; irr4 .OKc6 -4.

,Frrpniihe New Peleerte,'Picnyene of r ':
`""•• We lay before our rerulet's arlaatiee of
-our regularpublicatiert -.the gloribtis 'tidings
from the Armybrought by tire arthooner JONIt
ilel 1.

, ' ' Dr. Turner, nt the United StatesAttqtolio
• arrived at Matamoros. on tive.ool lust. ,Itnrri
,Monterey, brought ilre gloriptis intelligence'

• of another'brillianyvictory over the 1110Xleatt
• army. The secure iVIIB ''nt Buena
Vista,:about six miles West nf:Saltillo;... 1•

• The fighting contradicted do thd22ll. Feb-

retired to Atroa Neuva,a•distaticeot 10 miles
;leaving 4000 -killed:real wounded • upon .the

- • offelit.• The lysiino our part MIS 700, k tiled
• -ana wounded. Santa Atiatt's lamest artrrani •

'-tOtt to about 15,000 men. That of Gen. Tay-
- lots to about 5000, almost entirely ofjyolun-

leers.. .

.

..
.

-

Captain I Imiter..tßing ataery rcsnipany
was not iii the arliPtir blit,lutd !VII 1\1"" 1" 10).
oßjoinjieklyrol Taxlort, NAN\ Ni:( c atilp.yn, R.V.,0
bl them ti'eitile.lE(Tici&nals. ''' ' • ' "

His army is composetrof Wash iriten's &r.
'Brag's artillery and Thomas flatteries. one
squadron of the IA rind 2i.1 dragoons, the Ar-
kansas and Kentucky Cavaliy, a brigade of
Illinois and one also of Indiana volunteers,
Ilse first Mississippi and second Kentucky
qegimenis and one company ofTexas volun-
teers.

Private letterh have br;en received at Sai-
4illo as late as ,the sth of alarch, -at which
time.Gen.lityle'r was at Buena Vista. The
following leper was received at MatamOras,
by a Mexican inetchant at that place, from
it Mexican at Saltillo. It was dated on the

oath of March, and gives tne only account of
' the manlier in which the battle was fought

L. that has }'et been received.
"ALBo'clock ON the 22d ultimo. the ,banle

,commenced at Nona Vista: five miles from
:Satan°. The fight opened with ai tillery.and
•a destructive cannonade was kept ti ten until
sunset. No decided advantage was obtain-
ed on either side—the loss-on both being ve-
ay great.

On the 7th .Vlarek.... one Ohio Regi-
ment's also left Monterey to Fain Gl. ll. TilYlol'

these and the artillery' a.Capt. Prentiss tir-
ri Fe_ in lithe, the .Generaf's.11ea vy loss will be
lolly repaired, and he will be ready immeet
Santa Anna 'again.

(len. Taylor, at dot last accounts'was Atilt
maintaining his position, undisturbed by the
enemy. An exchange of prisoners hail-ta-
ken filare,and old Rough and Ready's prom-
ise to Col. Narshall, to get hark C. ~)1. Clay
and his party, by taking Mexivan primmer,
crowd' to axe/nage for them, has been lai-
ty redeemed.

Gen. %Vont greatly digtintruislied hi nisitlf
to the action: al the officers fought like
liewes. Alter the battle...oenevill TaYtor de-
manded Ole Snout Anna ail In:mail lon-
a! surrender of his army, ,which the later de-
clined ; hut in retail requested Gen. Tailor
tu surientler immediately. Immortal be the
reply ofold• ltotezti and Ready, as delivered
by the zallant Lieut. Crittenden:

'‘GENERAL .l'ArL6ll.-NEvEn SuartristhEns !"

-On-the 23ds-ut- o'c lockJ-the-battle we.
.agail renewed and kept up without inter-
unission until half past three in the:Afternoon.
'Both armies were closely. engaged during
(the-whole time. General IVenl advanced

with a strong detachment against the Alexi-
',vitt army but was driven back with imrricrise
tress, The Mexican cavalry ehargcd ripen
thirn with drawn swiririr"Mid did great exc..
cutiou. 71.3-IVoo/fell back Gen. Taylor (alma.

red and repelled the Mesieans•vath great Alan h•
to ! This charge decided the battle, which
etas not again renewrid. The number kill-
ed and Wounded was very great on hoth
sides. I can only estimate the. windier_ by
.the cart loads of wounded that have entered
this city from both battle fields.

"On the 24th both armies hung "nll with-
-out coming to a general mie:igerrorni—darli
occupied in carrying off the wounded and
barying their dead.

"Alter the 24th there was no more tight-
Mexican troop tamo•hing with

hunger, became convinced that they could
not triumpn or drive General Taylor from his
position, and retired

"4s yet Santa Anna nits only retired a
short distance, -but I do not entertain the be-
lief that lie will venture another engage-
ment.

"Mexico has.notA3 means to bear the
burden of the war—it is opposing poverty to

abundance—weakness to strength. In my
opinion it would b, best for the tv:o govern-
ments-to- enter into negotiations,. With the
power the United Stales possess it would he
dishonorabla•in het to force t* into treaties
advintageous alone to hers-elf, as it wonld be
for us to make concessions Isom necessity.
AMERICAN OFFICERS KILLED AND

WOUN DED.

Santa Anna's adjivant general wag caplu
-red-by-the.Ainericans; but was-afterwards-ex-
changed. Gen• Taylor occupied his giound
on the 24th and 251h, without opposition.-

Col. Morgan. of the Ohio volunteers, with
a small force: rut his tray through large. bo-
dies of armed MexitirmS. and-arrived at Ma-
rin! A detachment of three companies en
dercam manitot Col. Gilitiings was sent tp4iis

and the whole party are said to have In-
tim' safely at Monterey.

A tiain ni ono_hurvlied loaded Wagons of
the UnitedStates on their way from Monte-
rey, to Camargn, under an eseothl 30 Volun-
leers, was captured. by a toils' of Mexican.
enValry a fewmile;beyond Marino. 'Three
of. the :nen made'good-their escape,—the
rest Were liikerr prisoners.

A young lady. the daughter of an meri-
eau citizen. living in Mexico and returning
home from New Orleans, where she had
been going to school, was taken with this
train, her hillier having been killesit by the
Mexicai s. -She had escaped and arrived at
Monterey in safely, whet° her misfortunes
had'excited the most lively sympathy. Thelady's name is Miss Burns.

The Alexicans have posession of Sarilvo,
'China, Mier, and all the towns beyond. Ca-
Margo and Monterey. Major Colire, pay-

'master., will on flew laylor's despatch-
es to Monterey.

Nouns Arr.—A Mexican physician yeei-
ding iu Camargo, says the Flag; has recei-
vel a letter from'a surgeon at Saltillo, dated
two days .atter the battle, which states. that
flew Taylor permitted Santa .Anna to have
all his wounded conveyed into Sultillo and
tendsired him surgical aid ft am his own
arinv.

It is reported in Matamoras that Cen Crea.
had retreated Inward the Tula "Pass, a.s soon
as he inii,lersiocal that Col. Curtis was march-
ing against him.

is also sail that SanerAnna was lulling
back anon San Luis Polosilbet as we before
said Dr. Terrier thlnks-lie has only retreated
to Part

Rogulars—Killed—Ceps, Lincoln, Assistant
Adjutant General.

Wounded—Capt. E. Stein, Ist Drnorions, se
rarely ; Capt. B. G. French, se-
verely Capt. s: P. O'Brien, 4th A ttillery, slight.
ly., •

11llesiesippi Rifles—KilledLieuts. It S.
Moore ant F. McNulty.

Wound-Col. J: P. Davie, severely : Capt.
.J. M. Sharpe, severely Lieut. A. 13. Cowin,

slightly,Upistrta, Pozey and Stockton,
First "plucky Cavalry—Killed Adjutant

Vaughan., • . . .
Wounded--One Captain and three. Lietven.

. ants. ,(No names given )

Arkansas Cavalry
. and Capt. A. Potter. .

Woundetl,4,ieut. •A. Nader.
Second Kentitck,y Foot

'McKee -and' Lieut. Col. 11. Clay.; Capt. 0. W.
_Morse and Cant. W; T.' Willis.'

Wolulerl—Lieuts. E. S. Barbour, Withers
, and Mosier.

Indiana Brkorie-7 •Wounded—.l3en.- Line.
2d RegimentKilled—Cmit. Kinder, Copt

' Walker and',Lietit. Parr.
Wounded—CaPts. Saunders and Oehorn; and

Lieuts. ,Cayen, Pennington,' Morv,e;.Lewis, Davis

• lid Regiment—Capt. remit:, • , If
" Wountied,i—Maj:Vortiamand Bleep.
. Illinois,BrigadsHllet, -Regis r,Killed—Uol.,
J. J. Harding,,,eorntrianding; !Capt.i,Zahriskie

• and Limit. flanglstort.,,,,a,,
,Wounded=Lietill. J, McConnell, and

Second Wne4;
• ward Brtirititn;Tleinfier,,PergUrion; Roy,

• Wonn dedCoptal 'Oar&ea' Mader it (Lieahi.Steel 'and-
swhiteeide.l •„”

~' hilas,compatty,-4(illeiN7Oirattient Camp.
'..ilrbellamd.titecond.lastiliiLannliankdi 3.

Conne6i4:ol

Gen. Taylor's Dispatches,
Hit.4ll-50.. ARMY OF OeFi.•PATION,

Cain on the field of bnitlO. Buena Vista.
Mexico, Feb. 24, 1847.

.

' pIn--l• have the honor to report that, having
.. become assured on.the 20. inst,, thut.the enemy

assembled in vary heavy rotes ai pncarnacin,
thirty in "1•41 inroid,'Of -Agile-NUM a. with the

' evident deSign"brattacking my position..lTirojto
irp' My elliflp at thd te'rtift place 'on,the"2 l'at,ind ••
took up a iorong Alit& in front of".11Uenii'Vista, ''

seven miliar taut It oretaltillo: A •cliiiiilrS'r foi:ce
left at Ague Nueva,for tha PurpOse'orcovering..
the removal of supplies, was driven-in during
the night, and on the mOthing of the 22d the '•

Mexican army appeared immediately in•' front
of !our !medium. • , • ." ,' ',,. .. , •• ..

At I I o'clock: A. M, aflag eras pent hearing •
• Itom•tierieral Santa Arina qt. suMMonsoef un-

eondititrrial surrender. PO .whidh4dminidiate,
ly .returned a, negro ivr,reit ty •••, ,• The •suminorts••

. andmy reply nto herewith inclosed:. • Tho-lae -

tion woe comtrirenced kite in• the ;afternoon ha.,
• tweet' the light troops en,the left flank; but was,;

not•oerinvely engoged until...themernintr,orAbe
21il ,whe.n. the enemy• mode., en, eff,irtto.,fiwee - 1

, i he ,left,lla 114',14; our ~pi15iij0n,,,,,..,1 „-Am,filietittete ~,1
, ontl,eangninari.cptifilet INIII. mnititoined,,,wjth ; Ioltorf;linter7ieiii,.itetigliOtTilfef,llitY-r,ttUkiru4Olt",„'
I'o9o•ttiPt Ihe. enemy .i'vPP,i'c,irtilklNtfil.Y.,,pul;(4l,
ftOnNour linca.,,,A ii .14ta 4,c;f piy itIry ,tStpolinthe,,:iErancliCi",tif ~ Pmenaithote .ond..ri,,dentrinottation ,
Upon the city , of ' 'Batlike- itii:ilf .ver,,,,likeyilort s.

-ivißdAcTrlYlLlTT,llo,...)ilYi jk.,4li.r.i. 4Eglit Ilia:::prvolioulrew,:..frsm his .000,aiid, rtip,l,l4ck ;-.
OPQn 'A' ell. NiieSqi,"ei drotiinco'iit,l2'tnii";;.• •,• ..--

,(Sti`' Wip'•;ft,liCe'engaged•piik es .10 'th,'
acifoli 'fell ottint4hat Ohat' of '5,41110'MA,while.'
'lliiifii(the'CiftilPKiliflheriiiitiiiiient-iircitiiti

' _troitiaiwinivltie.:eitihimireiv.2ofrilef,il;(iiii'ilii6oititAintriietriniaViffiit,F#yliiiii -kill- 4
- cient 'ineiiiiiium''en• tliti ge:llP'ejmilikat'or.let to

o .r• V
:troops:' "_ ln'n'tortoni' thitidlettiiifflchilj'rtipb f• ihilllteQe•thelistillifriction•itifl:lirlhging .toqt i .
' itifiieiof iltegOyernmint :the Conomfotiond gam
liiirry:a itatilmo hip . nfllceni ienttcorpa:-4,-1..-ntoyr4.
iheophttnitted heidi however; to acknowledge intiiiiiiililiiiiitimirt6-Brigetelf: W-tdfill ha, seez,T

' entrtnifiimtriendo-orhortif Hirek;partioutirfyit
iindelitedifeirilihnirraltiohleaerylcoahwthla.tdic4-li'dom.. ,•;.; '..• .1..1•;:'+./0-e4.1 .titir,lJl:lrrits,ti-m-ini/i f-43 ''
l'i,;(3iiitiSii ,hes.44l4,ifflelYlFofoo%4l34:W.ill not...i i.Pttitiibl*f,flUlkoo4-7.flo.olo9fifirMlw.MOitfoit!it 1,Ichie'lleo.bitee7l.o.l.*PlilsiiiitlilfgrfAk PO

°:: 1 '':',',i• eoV.Oppotl Wtill.fitgArllar,..Plidi,i,CP.W44.4l4i, tit 1tho,eltottolljfesft„.„„f:;!beifliiiYel,./;:',".l4`'-': -•..

Til.iIreffo.4i7N,McsiteOpeelitti4.gittr,jictbfait. t.,‘ ,.:•OOtitfntotiii-Z .'nfit • i•: -.t.ijn''6,,6 1A-Vvo44, ~“ ,ilttot,lsNript . 4.4immtp,t1$ 1AhotAiS .JrlA-PlTlftl'AT,' ltrn.fir insai:NO:iti6710. ~,iinll,l--'.54 tiro ''. 3.47,171i9J11,4.1th,tf,i ',Crl4
:fny);). crib troll, jti'ikbrTtovil-r..., .4411ifi..ii ,

. . ‘kJ4..l:-.411144% Go.,.--.....5uM mons,of :Santa Annaro tignria,ypit, I ~

.'Altiiiiiiresumo:piled 14 20,000aqiip`Aftcl on::..:

' s l̀,s ;4'ct'OITNT. ib.
w)11,!. 1 ,, I9 ''gigrAl';, sO An ~ , , .., ~ 1 ~,,,.,

'' '...5.
'".intle'e• awn'taceount of

.-___—,,,- .,,T,:77.,7,..--- *-5a,,,..,,,„:,,t4,...,.„,,4.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,n:.,,,,,,i,iii,--ir,-,,f
• ~, .IVllenriii./1,•" '•'• *,,'f,, 0 0 t { ' •atib arnyiFP PJ)i~*••• ,-t t-2g 7,:AMP‘OII bur,Ne terts,'Fctit

•• P 1' ~. N,,1i,A11....c.n01m1`"
to Itle , t'' Atte-I'46m.

fr '''''‘ifiFid7-(ha1,`,17_ 4;.if') .7. .,'4 41 11: 17.1..ii: 1717ciii.0f itkiil'idlitryl.,i,• ))))060tii#,9/,4...T.,--aiiiai.,lhriii,!.olialita;,- AA-.' •liiii -,lfFeatI 02%jrreyaviiAtjailifeei'fd"10,'ottlll4liiiii Ilit)Ma4%ie iiilitrov4 60.edit•' :'aci baiiteiti ik -if,adr,i.,t vin jelith fil ibb s jilt;I q,.!'ioiiiiiioittreitihs, ...1 1,9k, Ttliank irfdi 6 'iiiiittel1qisiir Vgpith-otitee,tr,.., . „fp weliiiii,yi tl bqq ,.occupied by the, e tern
be -he' 1(31ton the'field 3131)9. ,f°°mPletelt Satan' attnitelhavAtl4#TPll?;n.4.,.,..2_,Ti0 1tqv1t. 14,,, ac to lotisti gisies,of lii,car,w,!tihi'eftl adVevi2,7itc:Fle, A' nn, taph-aside'htlol-4-eetl• i Alcl-iirrlaktf -94aeltveletrRggked WO Aunge

. 4:,•4'lllllgted' Mort hou,rs.p.ett it we n,gi,;%,~,A i unnfi. tkingv4otodie 'ffe w ill • "414410uff$UX enemy:; -fie soldiersinitoettetget! a en''''''' itheiie,dhiy„ . •—1- ' 'iegoomitildilatifegstotie
,

.„ii,x 4 etl,OY , delbeih4t etteximiLols',e6veF ealho„hoe „.••,.
,

,
~,

_,,,..that II .'
'

1 geloiv;!" The' enetnr T!`',4',''''' ll;to: ,hie?',,,w,..1--adiant4fisque,-ppti1tt6P147,,,,, -
',,

,.;,;,/fsil!!' .41,?„,,, " ‘4,:/ ,,1:„9,*,..;;, tr ';.tfi'XtlliV2e.:::', ~, ,,A,A...:4". ~,,,,, ..

.
Mal

wij.phif*Titoiniiiitkiamorpilaypirreithir~.. . hiattiterttlinfArtgiriticitiraightibTff

114 ..4t intervals between the infantry andn rout,,andheT:„ ,c, ' ..-,„ .• ..Yatr tr.oeps, • hiles.but ac you des :ti- • • .',•il• :in.a a I,litirliattlay-=, cavalryi-their-big ghee,stronglyby
eat-erri,J wis c'to a. ...-_l.:,i flag, canton .° ho. , :rge-artitletylletcc, IrOpt..airt...anineassint-

, . :th t• .rp!„,', .13 .:', ,' 't is nonce; n cannonade hiliikst,:effPliites., Their forcesI _were 54,curibi--,ll4ii§nr;;-,7•43nr-Mtillely- war,-
.; thcown oittlrneet;aliOnt);pielecte'd .by_thee 4:: : ' aacsi,'lil jrn 0e9. 4 1;9 1...1., 11477.:_?7;1' 7.Mhdeitlibr eer.ea•littiel9den'x'w itlc ia ilti,. 1.1r ...

,t :,,. , ut •

...-

tk.r, .• tt -•- ; sill ha_ canto -it' ;•
'

•chit ,Or iar,-4 i4 ~:%, ,t.". ~,,,
- g d.,- A • , .rap; 40a:1W' aelk : -.f6f whiliii tally---.., $ • , •,,.,, . (.. 11P5.-41.ii-body

h„ ,s time , ,lur mind, to c94.434. i •„,, :fi.gtretioagroole,A 4r,,*latrierst.',l'hemama fromitheNnoment. wh t myflag of.tfu*”. .:
idll;', 5-ifo'arniAWO.Vo*iiiltliriGlKiiiitilbliby'arrives in yUtu•„,Amp,,.

,

- ''..a..:'-g,',14 JilliEßVlfigtiltlik ,-'liiifilArig& 46.'"ralWith this stew,-1 assfite, you of tnysitarticti• • • • T . . - . ''' UM -

far consideration. - . • sided the forces, co. that- instead ei oncgen-
rWrilliartifflllir'Lliiiiird"'ZWelifrillial4l'''ll',l4,l.l4,ol4ql.llEt!.46.4PgYoont,".lle4-*149.0/'"
Feints!,%%Id, 4841., 4. 1-.4. . •.-...-•

'''"

.ti 'i• ~ 0110r:ill Ecgr.eaf mettatt I:91101 E-Ilitt 'tat t•Palt,'
. "Nar47LoraiiiiiiircirTiaiii"Ar. ' 'owivimok.'":loiialliferu.wete...bliiiakiisin‘ibe.".ro'Cen..2*. Tiny Ibi, Coininanding thefifrces advance,. Jeading-,thpir-troops,-...hence-- the the

of the United States. -

-.., t, f ,j great,morialtltylopprtithenni.:i. In 4histgeoertili, 1..•( .. nicl4, opp ti huff s 'all Faif4rrts.l pg 40
r4l.ziositits„4skftstr,uP.O.scurt,stiozi tlvr,,,,, ..,.11te) 1).- N.fittl411.,R1l4q.:,%05-,1 1-00 1R49,..19#. 1.?,- NiaTlltienitVpita, Feb. 22,1847.• 5 • , nrigade of severalthousanu:. Thus t eller!-

!list:sky:infantry i.... ver,e,attoeiked--ahthci foot MI a..SaluE i.N:'4'fifi,l°'3,r ,itiii' MAO' of thia. iieWsiiini.-” . mil, -in a deep ravine," ty• arir • it•timenser• forcemiming ,nie to itirrentlir.iity -forces titAnscratipt), of the enemy. I.A large nhinber otthe officersI hell.leaiie 'to' say dual deellue acceding, to • 1year ii tick'' ' '
,

. I were tilled'here,-,amcing them was Colonel
Witti liikli, relied.; I itiit, Sir, 'your' oliediCtie, McKee,. who fell badly wounkled,-and was
',' het ,I ••

,• ~ ~,,, - •," g;TA,,-c m•,,',, ' i imbtediatellidespatched by the enemy,•who.04 11''i •. , 'I'ditY/Gen:'ls. S. "A'rmy:cdfnmenillik. !• pierced him with their barmets•roohe lay on
' . Sonorlleli:ll),lntoliiki . ..tin.z de Sahfa .kril- ± thegrounifi,Lieut, Col. Clay,was shot Ilfrough
"ea, Cdielmanderliti:CiiietLa'trijantaili;' • ' die-ihigh,' and' being:unable to-- walk, was

. , - r. I. ~. ~ '...pdLL'L_ . ' ; ' •''' ' '' taken tiff and carri2d'somt distance by -some
HEAn-girARTII6S ATIVY 61PObetiPVo,olll,.'' of his!nnen-,• butowing tektite -steepness of the
:4-44 •,S.'illtilloi.ireh. 28th,f. 111341.- .' ', ',,• hifirthe men finding it very. difficukto carry

' giiiiL.-I'liSsii'r'eSPestflly.tePnit'lluit lilitc himpanduhrr enemy .tn r•eat. numbers pres-
hin r wr eVititti •i•dicd I„•,,'t.firA giiat,N pi,,Ft: td iii.-- sing:upon' theni, the gallant.Lteut;-• Co!.. beg-

Treepti'hidif the position Whieti-theY fiav'ean , gell,ffiena4o leave hinuanillake eare.ol them-
well 'defihided, and are Oidrinidd la recelie'thei kolves. •- Forced to. leave. him on 'the field,
enettijr, sh'tiulil he Verilitre.n"nialtdrru tack. ' "i• the lard that, was.-aeon of this' noble)-onng

' ' Aitristikqerifed has, beetit'inatta with Gin.: -officer- fie • -was -lying on',his, back; fighting
Santa Anal lei' demiehangejr•prisoneni;,by. with,'liiii-sthird, the enemy 'iv,ho• were staii-ishieh we 'shall- receive all: or nearly,' atl.'nf bing.hitri with their bayonets',_Tbe ,keteranlfiiniii7efffiiiiiillfriiiiiTiniiirtliffer-iiii7 iiiiiFel-fte:'- Capinill' WilliamS. VillisTol.t .lle same regi=
sides ihe few 'taken in the action of the-23d,' moot/ft the-lidad of Ilia company,- with three
Our. wountled. its well as thwurof the'Mexicans - ittnitvlart sons who loUghvat his %side; was
which have fallen into,our handS,Alave been badly-wounded; but still-continued the-fight,-removed to this tplaccound are rendered COIQf ' until he lies overcome'ivith-the hots of blond.fixtable. ' • --• 1 • , • - - . ln the meantime, tee Indiana brigade, who

Onr. lola inAlto recent. actions, so'far as nserr-- were,' jarctwmout,Ml ordered docharr,e titlemined amounts to 264 Killed, 450-wounded and endiny, were seized-With a panic, and this2' missing. One company of the Kentucky.
cavalryi is not included thin statement,. its
casualtim nut being yet repo ted. I respectfii ; ,
ly enclose a. list of thit commissiont* oflicere.
killed and wounded,, embracing ninny names
of the highest merit.

I inn, sir, very respectfully, your olnuliant
servant, • ";.'':" TA'rtnit,

Major Gen. A. Commanding.
The Adjutant General of the Army,

Washingtiin.

flenn-ut,AnTuns ARMY 41V OCrIIPITION,
• Agun Nuevn,.ll,lnrcli 1,18 ,5

Srti=l have the honor In report that the
troops of ntysx.rumand occupied their original
romp et thin place on the 2:th of February, the
lest of the Mexican army leaving the morning
of that day in the direction of tin n Luis. It is
ascertained that tkenemy in in full retreat, aril liin a. very disorganized condition, the men de-
',ening end dying of starvation in great num-
Item. I despatch n command this day on for
nn Etwarnoeion to home, his rear. and seenre
whatever military-supplies-may be forunirtlre
--From--the 'arritemerna-cf-- Mrixteart
particularly of the Medical doff left to succor'
the wounded, there seems no doubt that their
Inns in the recent action is moderately °Mime-
Tit at 1500. and may reach two thougend men,
kilted and wounded ; In sidets 1:0110 or
deserters. Many ofTthern of rank were Inst.—
! enclose a hot ofour own killed and wounded,
made as complete as practicable at this time.
One regiment (Kentucky cavalry) is not inclu-
ded. its 'Wan not being rendered.

'FFe enemy had fully reckoned upon our to-
tal rout, and had mode-arrangements to inter-'
crpt.otr retreat.and cut off the ainiy,stalioning
for hot purpose. corps of cavalry, not, only im-
'mediately in our rear, but even below Monte•
ray. I regret to report that they succeeded
near the village of Merin in destroying n train .
ofsupplies, and killing n considerable number
-of the escort And lemeters. Col. Morgen, 211
Ohio ',velment. on his march from Cerralvo to
Monterey, wits infested by-the Mexican revelry,
with' wit eh he had several renenuntren, but
finally ilitipersethhem v th mall lons on his
own part. Captain Graham, A. Q. ZVI., volun-
teer cornice, was mortally. wounded in one of : 1these affairs.

I have no doubt that the defeat of the main
army at Buena Vista will _secure our-lino of
communication from further interruption. but
I still propose in a few days to change my head
gunner, to Monterey, with- a-view- to- make --

further arrangements as may be necessary, in
that quarter.

:the dispositions mode to harems our rear,
vindicate the milky tool necessity of defending
a position in, 'rant of Saltillo. where a defeat
has thrown the enemy far back into the interi-
or. No result ad decisive couttl here been o
toined by holding Monterey, and our comma-
nications.would have been constantly in jeop-
ardy. .

• 11playing. some heintatfoo, Assistant Adjutant
General Lincoln vitrified to their„,ft-ont, and
whilst' upbraiding theM.fm their cowardice,
was, shot, several balk passing through hie
body. hi justice to this brigade, it should he
staled, that they subsequently rallied, and
fully redeemed their reputation by the most
gallant and. eflective.fighting.,

Col. Hardin led the Millais:lns in very
handsome s yle, and the sturdy "sackers
fought. like lions. Their intrepid Colonel
WI wounded. and experienced the Rite of
Colonels McKee and Clay, and was killed
by the enemy—not. however, before he had.
killed one of the cowardly misereants with
;i nisnd, which he fired whilst lying on the
;round. • -

Col. Yell led, -the, foremoSt man, a charge
of his mounted volunteers against a large
body of lancers, and was killed by a lance,
which entered Ins mouth and tore off one
side 01 his Mee.

The Mississippian., the heroes of Monte-
-rey,- Wier 'doing hard duty Ps Skirrnighers,
arße ordered into line bi-receive a charge of
cavalry-, which they did With their rifles, de-
livering at the same time a mostdestructive
lire amrng the crowded columns of cavalliy.

Later from Brazos.
RETREAT OF & FLIOIII

OF 118111,..k
The steamship Telegraph also arrived at

New Orleans no the morning, of the 28th
hem Brazoq, w h ich place she lolietr Ole 23d.IstcfPositive intelligence had been received.
frorn_General Taylors Camp later ihan that
biought by Lient..crittelislenq but from the
most reliable reports it ig asserted that Santa
Anna hail returned to Matchula, where he
was einlhaverfilig to collect forces.

An offiret arr ive& o(4l3razos from Meta-momsjust as the Telegraph vas castinftofT,
with information of Gen. Taylor's arrival at
Seralvo, 'with one thousand hor4:e, in pursuit
of General Vrroa, wholled in the direction
of Victoria as soon as be heard of Taylor's
appreaeh.

,Communication hasbeen re-established be-
tween Camaro() and Monterey.

The :\ lassachusetts regiment was ordered
to garrison at Matamoras.

From Pero Craz.
Iniportant from Vera Cruz!

SrCC ESSFUT. LANDING sie aril FORCES

WATER AND SUPPLIES CUT OFF
FROM THE ENEMY ! !

Raminoisonce.—Landing the. Amcrico,Forces.
—Canwinm,,florlOubt,s•— Loss Copt Albur-
tis awl Setctk ;4 110..L.-. larestsocilt. of rem
Cru.:-.—Resriegt Rogers: The
Squailrpn, 4).c.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yourfbt. serv't
• ' • 7..'TATLIIII, ,

Major Gen. U. P. Army commanding.
The Adjutant General of the Army, Wadli

ington, D. C.

From the New Orleans Delta From the New Orleans Delhi, 25th ult
Interesting ,Incidents.,

'On the 21st the' enemy were descried, ap-
proaehimg over"the distant hills. ' At their'appearance, the volunteers' raised a great
shout, and- gave thice tretnendeus cheem.
Their engineers and officers Were'fiethiflYilig,
aver- the field,-'and -draggipg- their -eannon-

' about to 'get thorrinto pOsitioni but the nature
of the ground did not favor the undertaking.
and it 'witi' line' iftlier'd'ar cliefore'llite big

'guns begin I'd open.' 4. ,-, 1. ' •• • •
'• The effeiny had with thetti' fifittS.-two can-
him,. ritasify of 4iiiiv.dallbre: '''Their • file,
though:4;qt' tirilytery'biiskly,"Mid'appareatly
*ell 'inanileili did so little eti'etattirfn • i nour
ranks', dad 'irfigis not •elaasitleied 'necessary,
'to ielttni thiiii firth l:Yu'a/ittritni Aveili there-
iorii'ldeattliiii'*ha ii"iif tt W..) 1Fit: ',: Right or
ten 'killed' itati.'fititinded 'Were the tetit of
theleigiltiltias`kustififfed` by' Amit' armyon' thee
2fsf:' . Dari'Mg—the •rilii,•On• Officer'apprnached
'oar lineii•Witte alfia,,,v'of 'frifea,'find Id'misled
fa' be'aliCiivinti''Reki Ttlylibt.• i•Tyetbinito'bid.
air' ''iv WO soling' quielly'dh 4 hi's' old f4hite.

!o,ba'r,W.),Xiiill'ilii legtiliiit thottaomnntlinf the
'ftaildie;Avitithint3. ]fhli fit dverrints' bt ihe'erte.l,
•MV; 'w iniii MYMe!iieitil,oftieer ‘tad fifesiintelit,
Tiiit'Verftiouitenni'and tfineettil•Mtuater the.
Wile& suffeti thlit'4'4.lni had been soia bythit
leibelleady Gelii:: &IMO. 'Aimartd; hiti excel-Vial, Girt j..(Tilltil4„-rtaAhrictire,'Ciii'The ,ltiost,' igeliqbt rat ! nitinhail' ,ithia, hem7o-Itatl'ayloroi.
Witt WhitiiiV iiii';'" -Tfolli,tliiktiiiiincii of gam'
i:,TriYliii'lli .Eitalbriad, 'Mid ' tha''.riti let: iriahner in;
wEihblietttaeivail Siintikikn'atelsrtetrilk,oan—-
ifOiinidiii4, Iliti 'lliegpityl[.ioutitieted• .htvi 'Qat

ifiilleinr:itfiliy,i; iititiiiiittrrftieatiiiiiPla'iiiiiiiiitiiliiii.ieVek,,Roit 'll. iitill:taidy•gtve lie)ve.ry,
lairiiiielittit elo,t,. liiittlitlitiittvaiigtitiiinal Or(li!!).'itintit'Xiniii'toltatreaciar.H •Thetideick
dui'ibtutiiiititiiikilti4-hiiiiiiiierti.,l*--Thil'mOß:
.dikeill)iool iii';',!it,iil tlysbilatisceraibilmfitire%
A )71:11tititfpbtotatitktratilfois alter
o 1 e' ilibtui':6lfiedit iot isl'owaYnnitti I tpei
JoiHtilki tvlii".4tiOticiiiitieVls'et hied toftioentlCppni
,G p' ,Taa itils.Vi.66itien'',:iaitll thisti t bilk, . tievr.
dioeY'iiii lift iiiail lik* h'101...',' iiitt'drlt. in 4 if,
tiiiiVikprt Olikiiiliiiiill-hiti4tilutitiOntililititLialI 'llie dia'biiiiiffikiiiit:36ooitiliOnsf'whiteiliOriap
tSil6iipkiliiir direi tliiiitryrlifdosnittifie'tAangtliaiiiil6f4faloitil liab' pilier,;ooiiltit,lietAirn

:it.k.iiiikie iliiiiaribel iitii, ife 1 'lntirobii 1 t erlidtp t?', ,
:fittikotitbfliiiiiiiiocibild,liidititalifoeAbim tot

ifyliriaooiiiiiii:faVS'itablialitiintAilobtortoti a;;
'lliik`giiaiii fibi 0111"1*IiitetilinitepitTo Alm

1i 0
,10.0464'OrMil'VOafit thialtiltimyjiiteftw ev
'it c!ifiia'ciailsiiideilisiftiii•litilatir-ftirllmoo ';

hi elePAViarikiiiPuitaititliigolitlifellouch (El
' Y it'dhttie liiit'hi 'Mootbitly;tittlhioading of
'

5 WirlitiottiOkviieletltirmltttlab•shot
notil iwatiiieniti674l,,v„ii tqll'Llctaii h

', 'emit titi*Plifil. *2il otttithttistly4l4b tie,l 'O.Evqten' , .:„lorbatmlmillimaittahlix.Aiste,,i oidt.l i bliViliiiitibilttPhnliiiiiiir. ' .Winn 131714 it,6VA*407400, 4:2.016!BON ~!OFI)) .144'03.9104t1tYR0P114'- T.
.f.,, ,.11i-, ...•-;,, ':g.:',:,,U,",,,3;:i1.'...1.,,i,

By the arrival at en early hour this morn-
ing, of the schr. Portia, Capt. Powell, which
left Saerilicios on the iGth instant, we are in
the receipt of the following highly interesting
intelligen9e from, the filmes eo-opeiating a-
gainst Vera Cruz. • For'the facts detailed,we
,are_itutehled_tp our_gosrespondeueenrid.con-
veisations with passengers. .

TioOps wel e, lureled,,kier a reconnoisance
en the 7th, by Ovi(lptis 'Scott. Patterson,
IVortli,.l'illow Quiiman and Twigs, %%ill,
they; A ide, aett'ToPPgr,t'iltitCal Corps, whichtipplpached nea&tlie shore, towards the di.:
recnon qthe, Coll9,the gpns from Ban Juan
d',C,lloa, opening fti.e,upon theparty, throwingshellAnd rqumt shot,, but without .doing.any
iternfige" to the, recetmoiteling . early --the
ro!iet c i hol, .Inil, the' ,Y.iell, altlmugh thrown
,With precruori,-Ibtioling et n„cousiderahle

olev, :ationt,tl,oing tiolharrn; pee ,ehell,passing
otler,ilie, tedrner I'dirite, Q.l.,Up vessel,eruPloy:
eil, Mi,l3 9, reerinnmseuee,) .„aetl tho ,ottier
htirsting,under,lker lio,ws),vitlpuii "(Ming' her

11'.113,CYr,'.'Uil- "'! 'The iecanncesnnee wari inqe, .while the
Ararvp.rir,t ‘s nn,d ,cpinv.9.„nTre, img,ell a: And
ton I.lzelltoi eller,they celurn,, and, theleast
,Pd?clilli,q.aeleYlllle trieeoPerA aPd, 'eetiveYs,Yql'Fbed ii9eN)Fier,'d 090,i9,Ale 6.°A4tlVltr,d''
,of Sacrificids, bearing,id towards themmill
!hilleALWilhAtt.f!t_ir breeze,ittulAp_st gallailistPe,
.'\°hen ilbeXjoTP ,tPotichrw, 14,F991T.le,tak'sing; p ‘eSGtoll,,,te !MIA,' frrlAr'llPf. as,IP Pcfleci0 1.. 11:41llie,te.'billricatlelli Ql . islftt,,lrrgint,lltg.,._4rot

409#:§0,ng,Ittnae4 1.0,,i,fil.CTlcl Rrag`9rniteeqlplllo4Plk 'Plum') Ar. defleg 4 11P,ARY, glf il

.t4 illolPilli 511°44:6kbY,* ,711?•AvbR. Wlefe/PYe(
iwitnnsses;ao,rWACII apemhpl4pertgpl.lllll3s"witnegssill moxelloll,olWe,Art,Vlietil*. lire!

• ilre9Ps.lllsl.4eitielleellkdt'il)tilelßlieF4 ,eleebei)91;1 2ittOltr,s4,-.-r-j-:-;.:e-e-,....-----,:im,,!,-...11
• :'. AfleT 1)11(444144( 34P/3f aigcr,elit, ofiliiniTOci`iiup,) pipiline pE,,DPkv,iil9l,fhpirPo,ll9l)l!tf4llgpeti!lq,l,,,,l/rin,Pleltl9.olßPCriefltlMl!PlC of
1 Ihe tlegihil( Y.FiIR `-.4.1. 1, ty.lllJ l ,widt .C. 4"

.nciPie 6,tf#PTIrS,ViM, IloAfire,l6ling'
4illcillOuttAliPi .447P-.9,t.,Pn1tt.9".."1tt0city
awes lAltippitlt-P954!),1 411 e treego991,,tlte'
'isIWIIIV-11,474`ht011 1Pe'reNlidifl ebtilliOrto,ttitri,giplhiheNtrt)Rd?4 q, 414t-elikkl:-=en. 1 orthls 'ti vism,iMbl 11,0 ,11 ,J,APidti

,r417A41/109911tBriP"erCeMllet ton the'
, plh # icßeetherAyp,s9lll4 TiA99llilfq;ithet
eta ..11j4virithi.,44'00 119er•PAV I, de

,L°meet; Illicl)ficees'ill ri.te IVRYOJ,i IX_IfIeOIItLet1(1.'4z rattil(ttlfl Milli N1.P991',1.9 iie"
t".PTPPMelkiAc teniteltbe eXeePilec'Print, ich'

-ILAW/0- 14e1ariti1.°44,11,4 anbAlcti,R osl'-session of• two:r °nets i rckfil up,N.,thitt.tpr1RY5tf1Pf.990%r„,,..,,,p,,,„.rir- ,e131141441tR0: le qIAPIACIPI4I4IOittlßPOlciite nAaßlir ItckargleAirti PPP?"Pinto 71151819fiR1 )11P4flor PI FIT' °J.

tiairl+ 4ll'l4o#lll.4"ls4l( la'
.. Pei 911.'..91*. Ur eP MIO4 (r)
peven4r`,wounded.,; etpt,-Altiuttus, athe 2tit
.;:',,,', 4' ~. 4 : .;',y?..:,,,p,:t.....,„,,, .r. •Y• ,-.,Ord.. ,p tt, *,, , ',ar ' ,.:', J;',•+'. ,-• `'e " ,

!.posed to befrom that gastle;:_tt, all severed
hishead from his boclyithe sa

_fiffaha jurn_of a dru
ding aprivate. ; 4 Wasaiformerly=condu tsews;

lEZI

rgt

de.ericsburg.
breast by a mus •et---1-;-‘

The skirmish!' a• 119*
'to the advancing co rin, tvh Ifpi;ssed Ogee.
ilSr forward to its position on the lelt and rear,
of the city, where it halted and commenced.the work of entrenchment.

.„.Alie.R4l4ll§gAfko.llP4oll9-k%AgiMPJ37+7,-.ing tgn city withfresh waters ave been dis-
cofteredltand....brekeh: 00, cemplelelCutting
off the supply...hem the. tanks,,which are sit-
paled some diltance"from the city.
I' Dhring the advance upon the.rear qt, the
.Ic.:tiv,,r. ettssed Ajitishipman Rogers, who had
'nOl'yeThlreh'rellTtAlinWereercrefttßiibatititfon a-cart anti ordered lo;be con veyedi under
tt guard,:tb 4Pet'ati3;!iltit iortu-
ninely,they were encountered by our forces,
and Mr. Rogers'was rescued and is now on
board hisship. -• ,

• The city' is nowcompletely surrounded,by
our troops, each rliViwion having .taken a
strong anti' advantageous position, With en.
trenchmerat completely..cutting off all com-
munication by fOL pr, laud, and at the same

mule, are safe hem the fire. f the 'Castle.—
The positions of divisions were establishedon the 13th, 'extending from rtintanos, on, the right i, Perrin de 4t atria,. onthe ettliroken:line,,aral. active
preparations were on foot for the immediate
subjugation of this formidable !nape,

. So closely is Vera Cruz new besieged, and.
so 'en tirely are..oety Meatts'.of cornnitinica-
tion Cut.off_that ma vary feW mays the newsmust retteli444-thatXollvilte-eity 1111(1 -Cast
are meapiedrby our victorious troops.

The general impression seems to be that
the city- will stirrenthir..in the course of leh
days or nay weEi. • No doubt is expre4sed
of die successful' terirrinaticiu ofthe enterprise.

The Portia was delayed Irmo the 13th to
the P3tl'lly.thq prev,aliWc:e"of u Norther,
during which. time the discharge of heavy
ordnance was frequently berm!, which doubt-
less proceeded from the Castle.

Mr• Kendall, one of the editors of the N. 0.
Picayune, writes to his own"papeensfolllowm,

CA 31P NEATI'VEIIA Cnvz, /March 12, morning..
. .

wrote you a hasty letter lest evening, with
a short account of the movements of the Joy.
A iter it well closed the Rifles undereol, Smith
hail a brisk action with the enemy, in .which
thelatier. lifter a peers'success at the outset,
were finally driven frock with considerable Inca.
Thiq nrtlin the line ofinvestment—some five
or .ix miles in 'extent—will liolmttly be com-
plete.

I do not think,, from all uit . 1 on Pee and
learn, that Oen. Sen;t' hetable - to ',lard his
batteries for several days-to comet and until he
rim make a Fond show he will not open upon
the town atoll. When the homhardmem does
commence it will he in earnest.

Uniit..Vintrot of the artillery has been order
eft toTake tip arostitt
the wallii-of the tity, and this ho has affected
without

A nticipitiing nn attack upon thispointhist
night. General Worth went out, alter dark,
with two companies toatipport card. V., but
nothing occurred. There .was some titilo.skir,
mishing at thodiff•rent pickets dunng the night,
but otherwise ell was quiet.

Col. Iterney's dragoons have not as yet ar-
rived, yet their service aro. greatly needed. It
is said that a large train of pack mules, which
wentnut of the city yesterilay.look a heavy a
mount ifspecie as well mveltihres. AlLthis-
property might hrebably hove been captured had
lien. Scott had a cavalry force. It was also
reported tact evenitig.that 'something like one
thousand Aleiciins were_ seen coming in to-
wards sundown, by themain road from•Metttco
with n latge drove of cattle for the beleaguered
city ; but as the investment was, not then com-
plete, and as we had en cavalry, they:ceu'd not
be 'liken. I learn, however, that Gen. Twiggs.
who commands on the t t:ythern side of the city,
succeeded during the day in cepturing quite a
nember of eats e. A norther is now blowing
Which it is hoped will brine in'the 2dDregoona.

At the meetiOrie, which was captured day
before yesterday,W considerable quantity ofam-
munition Wtist taken:" It idneßvidentfy of Fng-
Hot] or American Make, as it Was labelled 'short
range,' ••long range," &c. &C., in good verner.
Mar. The Mevieans'managed to.get off safely
the larger portion of their ammunition. and it
is now carefully stowed away inside• the city

Gap'. Alburtis, who was killed yesterday,
wan sitting at the foot of a treeat the time he
was struck. .The hall carried away almost his
entire head, took off the arm of&drummer boy,
and wounded a corporal besides. • Ithail gone
entirely over one of tho Pennsylvania regi-
mews before it reached the ,spot where the
brave but unfortunatecaptain was sitting.'

it would take a pngp of our paper to give full
effect to a discription of the first landing ofour
.troops on the afternoon of the 9i.ha more stir-
! ing apcetacle hasprobribly never been witness-
ed in AU-lark-a In the first lino there were no
less than sever ty heavy 'iurf bouts, containing
neatly 40OU'regpla!s; and all of,them expected
to meet bn Niel* 'before they afriick the stue:Nutwithstanding this, everyman was anxious
.to bitfirst—theii, pignged'ipto the water rieist
deep'ail they reached the Phori--!'the
stripeit" Were'
tnatlO for:the'eanirtillla, and inaiidlouil-Mutate
they pressed Miwithl, "*" '" •

Threolleng hair-44040N arose'froth -their
comradely stilt- nit'llioird,lawaiting to 'hB eni-
harked, and meanwhile thetifips and overS, 'per.
lion of the•fortfigiy,:vessels Werircrowded with
spectators ofthowene.,:. Not 'one.; who witness-
ed it rwill.ever/ fifrget theinntling..l• Wl4. the,
Mexicans did novoppoie WI is a-greater Myste-
ry than ever, considering theirgreat adiantagea
al-the time, and;tbatuthey-liavetaince opposed
-cuitrY stop of our vivanco,,,l 2,

The mows., belti,;regutras 'and .volunteers,,
have. f utered -,iPM/11413, thodantling,-,
ipttrciting over- • 119acY4dtrisi :10.119, r wititPut'
opterointler, puu.duringlfitit,day„and
slpopilig, out ,withoutf, lenjq or.,beAding,,durtrig,
!4.°,:bOvY deYf."4l.hich, 1,19 n d:419 0:1Pi(g)!,t7":
exposed, too, IR ,eoolinßal ,IpRN,OIO
Jigir:finirt,the enfotyt, ytintrt,
hen:Ahy'iltip
such tt'd4i." 'Wore, G., VV,',

Jot
hadt not done any Alamrige.,• .:. •

• liarneY4i•dragoons arrived arVericCiez
the 16thofter tlfaving •heen.: oast. mB-fly, near
Anton lerzar!,lo., .; . :

0 flt.,"!'flie • 91'..,.14fidshipmanRogers was primaturst,,,,, he .anfortunately.
. •••

„„ :
Nothing had transpired, of nay importance-

since the previous accounts, •• :"

„The steamsbilv•MisSissippi lrod not arrived
at the lime. of the earling of -the Cotter. •

The “Ewing" brought despatches to gov-
einment ircim• General
o•.

.Reporitid•apire yerceOrter.l
Loss of-Eight:iiiinare'd...Ainerititti. sin;ogree,s•

of the Revolution in Illexico-Probable 'Dawn-
Omnez Clirgy

Santa ,imitt.
WAstriNG•roN, April 5-8 o'clock,
l'assengers'who came oniltisafiernoon in

the mail• boat, says that as they were leaving
Charleston .arc agent came running down to
the heat and hallowed to them that a vessel

MI

inedothbtletter , iliii inuid writee,says :--

"There cri:A 'crirriji tiiiimiLLitte'can* is 'fil;kilys
fill 'ortujoini—t.i3 theeirret. tliii'llai;n' Scott
'dues tot intend to ih'eStaiiitent,ei Al itld
'efiy;uobisii the Uneticvle' ideitided iii`thk eallita-
latiodtiitilbit-rtittf,bifiol--`t-4-ter'otln '-

A iltreitgolitoryle!,ittifelikilbtittii• ite4eTtitidd
.trithe lest resolidiett;'..4hleh• 'heti begs14 tamed'
the pronundamtritolik;kllPhiitheN (ilS'eld4
11410E4 !theSeument)l T.Aethe' told,ttn4; it jq
said that Iihkrittistit. tient enjoihrld 1, .3poll(kil
merriqatiro mai' to,forsake. theirAustin n ds heti

iipied+lto.dtuty ,ttutrola merits; 1)0Am-is-link,theiii*iitlil.proitihFisTolliffithe,aurch,-patty ,
indtuqt% thijr,itieueorelin),opposj .nipthe mohsiolls inmx sequestrating ker,,,ltypotlaecating ,,th
property sif449 51my.,tgibi4Attu itttid4vii 't,

Ail 4it qoprviii. tilltAitruiri crkig.ollig ipilyi 1ppidt4o Fortnutty. Agser,vos,go,d4., lel thsjr.,otigi4 g
IPillitY ;IfI.4PYlPanttiiii OttetroPttid t° 7 044 ,ttP,°lt,
.thst:tosttAtrhualti tjleor wivat, ,' , , . , ~

jiblYfil‘° ; trir Itt piper i,r,°lftti°lWitthttiit,°A97l.ll4,tl(l ,ll..iPL ufTit!,°-, #2. I.Irterlif,l.Tlp“,y,Anti,,„yjhustoiittso i oty, or, Ixtooo., eq. ,.flit p. Odi only -Soli stOs;cifinfol4r. 110'are tljticiliOis &tit's taiign 'y4iiii(ii iiii lit+, ijigtiop ,Ylia illie'tiiiFeeii?e'iltiv,ii beii'ilePrty::deisyti'd4 ,%fir cietile liiitt Viielit4io. '• 's0 ' 1 'to : i 4 I'? „"'Xi'var. oatPEO'clOck 10'lliikjintiuiti q
gY,WVO}ileViOtit,rtiiiifd: ilibi'liiid''stiitlWill) tonly tiigmlhililititteijSkliMlNOthtiltaitoirLib '

iiiiiiiithitattle7.ltatkiterilffCilkkifirloWeiit T

the ski was Cdalpi4eVhitilitiiiiiiiilfilitietr,dicts*lll'orthillioOttittnullejtitki.tAtitto4 Iltt, the
ftiStinilmitlOlii9tityditiiltojitei ,liowititliiia'fkiii•ihoilbroiete,inidstikti -this; litithii tolidtlit ditty t"-
re , soldieillotsloopetfdrint trAll'etelithitietnote',',
striker; bticky,mil tthl7-0101,Yhelg J11,1;11;1'11 ,indthe %

tiouroe' of a•tert 11?) 10! 0 lb Vosto".o.' 0../tYs elCi'l ,I

',ad ju,:f arrived bringing intelligence that
Vera Cruz had been taken, after a desperate
resistanve, with a loss of SOO on our side.
,- The Nev Orleans papers of the 29th have
been reeeivd by the Southern Mail of this
evening. 1 hey aie filled with the detail= at
the hididents' alluded to 3 esterday: bet no
later ligence.

They state that the revolution against Go-
mez Ferias was making headway, and it was
thought that he will be put do sin. The coa-
tion.now is between Santa Anna and the

cluri..-,
It WAS ahin reported that the pnests lIIV6

sent hint two hundred thousand dollars, as an
earnest of their detefthination to support him.

4.?4s1:1)__
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CARLISLE`, PA

WEDNE'BDAY, APRIL 7-, 1847

wnia NOMINATIONS.
The One Term, and Tariff

. Cawlidates. •
For Goveinor,

GEN, .JAMES IRVIN
OF CENTRE COE NTY.

For Canal Commissioner.
tjaSi. We PAT ON,

OF,CUItIBERLANIY-COIINTY.

For Two Evenittge
0::-1-TIIF. FAKIR OF .AVA, Young, _Fran-

cisco, who is said to produce some of the
greatest mysteries and most incredible dela-
sions: ever Witnessed, arid whose unrivalled
perform anices-have caused,imbountled aston-
ishment in all the large cities and principle
towns in the U. S. where he has exhilited,
sill give•two exhibitions in Carlisle. They
will take place This (Wednesday) Evening,
and To-morrow Evening, in Education Hall.

) 1Ainotithi wonderful delusions are the
Automaton C ild—Kinga of the Genii—Chi-
nese Wonder ents—Dancing Oldie Chinese
Plates—The Wizard's Bitthi—the_ Golden
Coln, getiuine Ventrtlognigm, &o. &c. For
paiticulars,see small bills. - . 7---7----

, Tickets 25 cents.', . , ~ ' •4. .

"i• it‘Ve have given - tip our columns today
ehimit the all-absorbing n4Ts
from the Army.. Indeed there is no other
ne"OS to be haid;and nobody wants any other.

•,o*.TThe particelars of the landl,ldof 0611.
Scolds forces at Vete Cruz!,, and the invest-
earn,,f,ofthe. c 4, ,tilted the Irdhli6fiv ijthauxiety, to , learn further, articu Iars. ti)'e ,in-
'term' iw.gretiter'becouse of • the- large, num-

.6atiles ,c66,9/61e4 1wlth the
expeclition.,(l • •••,., ,• , •

tll :1•11' crt• it,' • . •
PPAA,•OIO4eARtVr.e °I

Vera Ctuil bOiifivin edi tit uistriketvul. th=!t
riVed lately to'debide

uPPll'sonle gOlielal; PlAlic:
linhorof .ther igloricius triumphs t oflougiarmy.
unda,r.9,9nplalsT,ATLon and ScoTt." 1- •

. •

...
....

: -' - Pniiiii-Rejtiinings i'.. i

(t?"-ii 1.1,41(4-# 11140,- 14 honor orthet,

.bjjkiiito.o9iiiviii':,b,t 1.:,,1--;!,rk .,:vylor of
tA A111.4,-iiiiii.p,'!;444.it!ii3OW*li near

thiii•biint‘- nip) conNnkity,liie‘i;-;i3Oifiiir ,dit:e4
Atili'.:BlC4- Gatkiklit .'''',',..Z..r l=-- 1-*, - :- I
'.).V,,n--p-gi-eriiilntsti*er.fired,,l*- 111s;54114,.
pn tkii,initilinfe,(l4**lkyitOgrpr.clUbitiiiinf,t.
"$' #74ii•44:4l#o4l,olo:.ookjo.lso"fNtlie

f.i,:,,,:,47,..,:-.0.1,,t.4-,L, `..4,71,1,j4x1,,,i.L2,1 4141:;04-1114 •$--ot,,,teftF2l-••:..zsi.-1,11itt0...-,--.0-•-.4t --4, • :,- ''•

~;'itrutrirt,4,,,,..~._..., 1 p.! •....„,,..,
~,,;,.:,- ~ ..:,,,".,,..sauce rithid —filitire..itifioccavalry. ~-'_'le.

was .excha g Jidft r'#( . battle. ',Limn. •p.
,#,fi?Vppliiclast.intinVirantyjip9.l6 'Lille.

Minhanalii:4l ,4oo,,iiilltiiiry;,4444l4}4dd
. . , ,.jilyiiii,if;o il 8 've'ra ttiorus—joriv,,.., .t., ~ ,r, mai •r

)t- y;s4,.,`N.
I ~...13,,...iiv- , . vo:11,1 • ~•.", 'l.)-:,-Trt-.ola, ,''l'-iikilnilgitiliNtipili:46'.?Pii,iliiOrtilf1..611h1A1013. l'iealt-ITS.' ill!. M'lrlatfahtga,U, 14), . 4,Y

iiiol;7:pg.',XVtwitOl6.itt'ls!o?;, fiiipAy0Tt,T,f,g,L1KY.,,,,11144,.1044:ve' fn 39,'.64. 1lo'iii'i, ori Iiit- 1iit#4.414,:0.i.#10,4?;0411,::'‘ P'...'f ''''"1141C-411,iPatitti",ornnt;000400002 .;v.,!,ce
'flr* 4̀l, t.,to, n

N., 'Fi:;,,z-.f..;•:.:;,,,•,•'..•.;:',:•,0•;,1,..- ffilill

•-:•-•-•,- oes on .ence o- e • keit:3l'2cm: -. ' '!, - Geih-Ti,titli. • .'
- •,411> Lai vlf liratheWar. TB . • ‘ •

, 1 (.. can expres.,.says the. Northnl:oitiraittilot••.t,rl ..in Vera rikz--Di sensicms A -Ii _nk'',;el Jhusiastie-gratitude-end-arl--7

. I ,A,..'. , 9-Ir°
1 .I. I. ll' I III 1

have been excited ipallB, Sr of tom •31': ' c 14.-/, ;I: ales,ill i ,P.:avi.% ,lhicity ;" "ter r,, al c.•s ,it 0f 1,4 population by thecrowning
.•, I. , a.F1, 114 . , , 1.3: e., ,p,Air. ,v !, itd .e tc ough and Rear Y. lie hase:Oit .771nUti i'''' 4orkiii,':4 ••,C,i•god rk an'4 ,e fishable and unspotted fame, •.-.>''''•:) (60'

Ewing
\ ' '

j The cutter Ewing arrived at New Orleans an l'affection of every true-hearted American.'on The morning of the 28th ell. she bri,as and 'affection
days later news from Vera,Cruz, having I-Es military career has, throughout been asailed thetpe 17.u1t. ' _ • chain of wonders. From the day when,'',Theoftnews -of General TaylbVs victory at scarcely a man in years, he won a brevet byBuena Vista. reached Vera Cruz on the 16th

• • his victory over the Indian's, down to theult... and caused. great rejoicing toour.ans,Army.
.present fripmrt, heilias, nel-- e t t e field7 I f 1

- In. consequence Ot exceedingly roughweather, it has been found impossible to land but as,alvlchlr., -1' lecqr4 . Ilitary4lii4vll-- a portion of the heavy artillery. inte2de4cment , ,

•

~,, •,,„• .._ _'fee the,besetirkg battelietif- '" '''''.. "

": • B:"ar-• .43"- 44- 13/-4.-8;4-'414k- 941-6P l4.rillielE 6l"mb~. •'history of the age. °Wip nothinc.k. to fortune,General Scott has given ther foreign rest- a i1'14,4 •dents noticeltyleamttkilittii unit-um major. an with every tin tg opt .t him, he has
ity of them had embarked upon foreign yes= triumphed again and. again where rut (mesels of war lying oft tire, port. ! .. I else dared to hope •; and his victt.ry has • itlnary. of he citizen -a of Vera -Cruz Were in - •., i ,•• •

,
' . i~.1 every msanee,...yeen.tne result of consuglfavor of an early capitaintrn, but the nip a- .

mate and unequalled skill, courage and geary,violently opposed,. any' movement orate
knd ,.. . ' -

'''

uius. Ile'ke entitled wall the ovatitUde'uilkieh• It'wed 'reported. by. foreign residents Who a free people can bestow,. upon :their.berie.,had left the eity i thrii.,Wvoral'citiZen4 had
,_. • 1 factor; and the higheSf honors of the reptibtiebeen shot,foriproposinglokiurrentler,riltnoug i ‘.,

feW,,d'oubt but.that.our troops 'will! oatry the• 'Woold kereive q: lupe!, lio_pey from havyty,• - • --place,m a,sheit time... ~;,-
.. : , '• ' ... "been reprpet), o.his, 'keeping , The'..enius.The firing:continued from •theti wine, has "woke'4 these piracies continuofail to'prove piequatei toatty, civil, trust;fiut,

we have in his despatelis•Ciitlehois of the
highest erdefOf „ability for, rite drjminjstratior. •

of civil governmirt." MpdeiliOn their,tone,
pule and eleiated.gittllielii'fityle, they dis-
close agrasp.and cornprehensiieness)walerrf
nest; and sagicity perception, amFa ,
ipsg of judgment, that woultl,grace any office
frl 'the gift of par people. Th atten-
tion has never been drawn io4 man of more
eleyated moral or political-character: Firthand sound iiida attadlitneriffp',llThig
pies and policy, he is moderate, unprejudiced.
and liberal. A loftier or purer patriot, a
greater \limb Or U.better ipahiPeitikis hever
won the gratitude of -a frifiepedple, He will
live with Washingtori in the hearts cif
countrymen.

Capt. Washington's Artillery.
From the various reports of the battle of

Buena Vista, which -we find in the New. 91,7,
leans papers, we are glad to find. that Ca gp.
Washington's Artillery,has earned the wirm-7 •
est corTnr ilations by itB gallant -conduct ritr. :r
the field. The company was engaged in the
hottest of the fight; and although three of its
guns were captured it was only by vastly
superior forceand after the most obstinate

ing notice of the circumstance ui the fi. Cir=
leans Picayune

"As an instimee of the desperation withwhich both' armies fooght, Mr. Ciitfeliden,
wh•facted-aS Gen...TOlO'sinitlAir'iar4hout,the
light, when asked whether. the Meniminstaken three pieces. of ordnance from us:, 25Santa Anna reportodi. replied in the-affirma-
tive; and; said that the gnus war non given
up until ev.r:ry man. at Akin were shot' dower
and ei cry horse killed near thetri, and,rnore-
over, that in bearing them off the Mel(icitiaseered a loss (if SOWP SiY hundred men..-
They interfered madly birtween- the retreat-
ing gums and nor Ten •seteking, tp ttegitin
theme. '- 'Ph6se guns were a' part' 'or CaptainW ash ington's battery, under the :cmnmandof Lieutenant Milieu. Lieut. O'Brien lvrlrswounded before his:guns were taken, 910when reporting his loss to Gen. Taylor • was
complimented for his bravery. It was no
fault of his. Captain Washington was in an-
other part of the field, and sustained himself
with great coolness and intelligence, .its (lid
Captains Bragg and Sherman'with their re-
spective batteries—in all but fourteen grins.

We take the following list of the k lllhd
and wounded it, Captain Washington's com-
pany, horn General Taylot's official report :

illerl— Holley, Weekly, Kinks
and Doughty.

Wounded—First-Lieutenant, J'. P. O'Brien,Sergeant Queen, Lance tiergeant.Pratt. ,
vates, Flannams, Puffer, (mortallo Beagle,
Berm. Floyd. Baker, Harman, Brown,Birelr,Butler and Clark.

Gen. Taylor and the presideneyo
So erinipletely have the heart., of the'pell-

ple been carried away by the splendid ne-
chievements .of Ohl Rough and_ Beady, tl‘e,

Hero of lour sneFes.sive Vitories,,yltat on all
hands we hear lite exclamation Vilit he me•t
he the next President of the United States !

A *obi iine fbitspect; ri7l 'Pro Pis fa
opened tOthe vision ot Gen. Taylor! Wheilh-ei time may,abate the popularfuror or not,
we cannot tell, but eeatain.it is :that ins! no*
UineAut,ef-evetyz..mu_Ren you meet may be
-found -with then' Minds Made, up. fur ()Id
Aough..und iiiibocty else

Similar indications are to be-observed al- -

so among the neorspaperd. Solierallni'V'eal-
relki?,) typistes, ~m,,:pagpc !ptmA filsylfa, and
408. Nil discussing hie "ineri'ts with the
same view.: Wsstirl,-thetoltrnving,remfirks
in the N. Y:Cattrier and Enquirer:

', ci Wu reileat, therefore in lii4/vierWalorie,
thri"‘cleciion of 'G,ori.:l'iiyhtr 'iVotiV haira
mostiSrinditaiaTindhOce nykcin,the,tll,lo4ifIhirip,iiiiittry;whilo thekrimigicif:y,Uf,bi,a, char-,riniter, ainn,bia freedOßt,fro,a%,all, pujittoal ch-
fifesi, );(1 ,5 i,n'tiqPciideilCe,_o6lf-relianance', , d
trankness, combined midi ~,Ins,manycditiVf7
041,0aert.tiph considerations, would render
his administration-more like;thakiiWash--

- ingiony7than --it -would- brpossible-for;tharof
any Astiligniehed; fibliiielairiel.ki be:L,His a-
bility for„tho(ttalßCik.Witativilly evinced in
,his repintry and ,eorrespandeheelliklAtt -

titifiradmits of noquestion/ his irtinlyiskkit htlo•Icirward-honestreffierperfq tat thiltrterliitir , 0--
,mhtedpatid hislierricess arri.teetiided 4i) the ,
win Inphatit44icitiriedilefTiiiti il/f?r,ly,reidat___,_
.Monterey, and BUENA YJSTiti l,",' I i., iy '4 . ,

. ~,ilk,l .zi,,,, ,itt !,. WO vt't•
' THE AbIERICAN UEVIEW, WND.AVHIO%,..TOUR.,
NAll.—..PeOM_Ply with theJtotpqrgernent•ot •the-maffitiriliOliA i&titOWlliis per iodi-'.
'cal' is 'inh.os ,tahlcr.';',Not equal, it09,1tivigne
iwell.AlgrAtemailiciciwort-Olitick-4+fttlf:p-.
dell'enieiion iiVO/ido.tif ilhiihieptFn
,019:Tell,r •,, 01) vvr t ,r7 ,,, 11111.'14tcontents, Are; ofAt!AliqrilTaMllVA' F 1•","",, ,

character, -all OA4ertatrothifrirbileeltent, .

11Vi114449 1:96611nAlitaYT-19‘91.1 1HrI:.37sltiglittA iniXi6P.. ll;l:IT. S. Gazette,- upon thitPrwaobtoP.Mittpeti-,
odipal-thha.eolibat .
diem' is':aphVer:44glitapt thelight and the - -
agie'eahle WittritiftimitoterAsolid: and inktruc-.
tkr3.-:• !oorkliliflligiiiirficric4sAinlA,rieeet-mist toricopolic will prove a tine magazine

"..

.Bfrikllliiiikitifil fo%olionmbers by whom
..,

•ggliiXOricliq# ,NA4I#IVeRVFIAM,QAPPe'
TCitWillibilivineralir.tese*.tei .mi4hOho.'

r'** l liltilthrift(glirin.iily 1?a ' gtiiiiiis- • 'brm-If u .dao ca 41 43 tht.ilunto.ll I , i., ~..t ~ iv ;
_., ' •Rilfll tonoominit Lllttrff.:o Ilkisi,e,opi din-vc 'relillshed•„>hy:ll. ItiebliONktittilNdOottiat...'

New. Irptkli" at .lii gtvy,l)4-#O,-005 , -7 .-wop,. I .i„ t f ..,,, ,0, , ~

,.., ~..
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